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Editorial
The year 1958 will be remembered as the one in which the Congress of the
South-Eastern Union of Scientific Societies visited Reading , and the Society
may take pride in its contribution towards the outstanding success of that
occasion . How great the success and enjoyable the occasion those who were
present at any of the sessions will already know, and those who were not
can learn from the account that appears elsewhere in this Journal.
In 1956 - 57 , al so, the Soc i ety had a sa t isfactory year, and a brief review
of its a ctivi t i e s is given among our other regular features and art icles.
The nUTJber of contributors has been increased this year, and botanists
make a we lc ome reappearance among then . 1'0 a ll of these , and t o IEr . Parry
for the meteorological data , Vie offer war m and appreciative thanks. We
a lso acknowledge with gratitude a generous grant towards the cost of the
Journal from the Cultural and Enter tainments Cormnittee of the Headinij
and County Borouc;h Council. Finally , Vie are indebted to the Director of
the liluseum and Art Gallery for granting facilities for the pr oduction of the
Journal and to those members of the Museum Staff who , in rnaki ng use of
these faciliti e s have given so generously of their time and labour.
Correction: We regret that the previous number of the Reading Naturalist
was described on it s title page as liNo . 9 f or t he Year 1956-57" inst ead of
liNo. 9 for the Year 1955-56\1 .

- 3 Meetings and Excursions in 1956-57
In addition to the Annual General llIeeting, the Presidential Address, the
Honorary Recorder's Reports and Members Exhibits, the eleven winter meetings
held during the 1956-57 sef',son included tvvo film shows, one, by Mr. W.A.
Smallcombe, of Nature Films and the other of the Shell Company's film, "The
Rival World". The remaining meetings were devoted to lectures, of which
the titles included "Rubber", by Er.G. Appleton, IIFrom Cape to Cairo!!, by Miss
L. Phillips, "The British fulmonidae", by Air liIarshal Sir Robert fuundby,
and !lA Farm in Portugal ll , by Dr. :B'.B. Hora. Dr. W.E. Swinton was unfortunately
unable to give his promised lecture on liThe Birth of the Dinosaurs", but
Professor A.H. Bunting took his place at short notice with a talk on tlApplied
Botany in the Sudan Rainlands".
Attendance at many of the summer meetings was again reduced by bad vveather',
and the visit to Fawley arranged for July 27th was cancelled owing t r' the
bm:; strike. The other excursions and, in brackets, the number taking part,
were:April 13th, Heckfield Place, for spring bulbs, trees and shrubs, by kind
permission of Mrs. Colin Davey, (23); April 24th, Collins End (5); May 4th,
Padworth Gully (12); May 15th, Pincent' s Farm Gravel Pits, an evening ,valk
(8); lik.'1.y 25th, Nunhide Lane, SuI ham , pond and river biology (24); June 5th,
The Co-Operative Society's GI~sshouses, by kind permission (3); June 15th,
an evening riverside walk from &)nning (4); June 26th, an evening visit to
Reading University Agricultural Botanical Gardens (11); July 6th, the Blue
Pool (9); July 17th, Tilehurst Potteries, for fresh-water biology (9);
August 7th, Dovms above Streatley, for (: htl.lk flCl~a (6); August 17th ThamGsside walk and steamer trip (7); August 28th, Hazeley Heath, for bog flora;
September 7th, Englefield Park for trees and birds, by kind permission of
the Lord I,ieutenant of the County; September 18th, Strea tley Hill, for chalk
flora (2); September 28th, Kiffs Green (9); October 5th, Kingwood Common,
Fungus Foray (15-23).

The S.E.U.S.S. Congress Visits Reading
By S.Y. Townend, B.Sc.

'r he Reading Natural History Society and the Department of Zool02:--Y
of the University of Reading were, from April 9th - 11th this year, joint
hosts to the South-Eastern Union of Scientific Societies at their 63rd
Annual Congress.

and

More than 100 delegates and members met to · participate in a very full
progrrunme of talks and excursions arranged by a local committee.

varie~

- l!- -

On the first af ternoon t he r e were two a l t er na tiv e excursi on s . l'i 's .
Ar t hur Cla rk l ed one p ar ty on a tour of Reo,ding Abb ey Ruins f ollowe d by
a visi t to the Abb ey Ga t eway to s c e the Abbe y Paintings and an e xhibi t ion
of books and engrav ings illu s trating the hi s t ory of Reading . Whil e in the
Ruins t he party was me t by the Hea ding Con s e r va tive Associa ti on ladie s '
Choir who gave a de lig h tfu l r e n de ring of I Sumer i s Icwnen in ' , t h e 13th
Ce n t ury Ca n on so close l y ass oc i~ted wi t h t he Abbey .
The o t her p arty vren t on a c ondu cte d tour of Lfc s srs . Sutton a nd Sons
Lt d . , The Roya l See d Es tab li s hment , wh e re t h e;:.' vrer e shovm the Gr ass
Adv isory Station, the Veg etab le Plan t Br e e ding Station a nd t he g l as s h ouses
by 1,1r . Noe l Sutton .
The Youn g Na-,;uroJi3ts ' J~v en ~,n ;:; -:~o c'l tLeforF! rf a Br o. i n s Trust vvith a
team c ompr ised CI f J;[r . ;/[,::Lx.;re J I E:r1 : L .'~h i:; : :::'\" o ~\rF, S".ri r ton ; Dr . La i n gm.c'l i d and
liIr . K. E . L . Sirm'on s '.li tre IT . i 'o E . } ; 0:vr):~ cl - ~) '~C ej,d i :n g . No f(:;\i.'e r t han 217
que s tion s ,ve r e r e'Je i 18cl :fr om P e i:v:L,n g ~C:].100 1 "c, 'i lcke n but only a bout 12
s e lec t e d ones c ou ld oe deal t Yv"i ti1 i n t he tjre .
I f the audi ence wa s not as
larg e as i t mi ght have bean , bec a u s e t be Co:\.:,;:,:,e ss t ook p l ace during the
school h oli day s) i t was c e r t a i n l y a yeen 0::18 < Pour prizes of boo k s , a ut ographed b y t he te am , wc;r e aW.:1.r c.e d for qu ,:;stion s. Th e b es t qu es t i on wa s
fr om a n un der - 11 , G. /\.. . L.:;cc h ( EElmee::' G:'e c n Prirrnry f''C hoo J. ) . The o ther
winn er s we r e An dr e,,! r';u.p;gey (c;.em co8 PZ'.lor;:: ,Jun ioe::' & h001), Lynn Parry
( We s tvvo od Sc h o ol) a n c-:' Li one l lia : '11e s ( I3 ",. ~ J~ l c .Tu n i or Sc h ool) .
A Civ ic Rec epti on was g i ve n to memb e r s of the Congre s s at the Tovm
HQl l Yvhcre they wer e r cc( · ~' ved 1J~' the lifay or Cn dcr man '!'.S. W. SJl1art), the
lIIa yor ess ( hfis s I '.ca nc es Sr.nr t ) a n d Mr . lfi'u:vve ll .l(n i g h t depu t i s i ng f or the
Pre sident , Dr . R . v . . : .• H . vVoo l l ey , the Astronomer Roya. l. Gu ests wer e a b le
to in spec t se l e c t io':1 S 0:::' Bor ou ~h C ha:_~ ":;:;:r::, r'.Dd Cor por ation doc urnents and
were ente r t ained b J cl. pr ,"' s r nmme of 1.1l.J. :3 ~, C b y ti le :2ca ding Ligh t Orc hestrn .
Af t e r the r e c eption t he lhyor invi t e d t he, p arty to accompany him to
the ]tIuseum whe~e they vrer c we l c oP.1c d b y tbe ChC'.irman of the Cultural nnd
Ent ertainment s Commi t ·>.;e . 1'118 Dir e(.:: ~c:r " ::' trl(, llw :;e um nnd Art Gal l ery
intr o c1uce i t h e ma gnific e nt c o l oill' fil m ll1i '.de i :,] Kenya, 'Ki nship of the
Cre a t ure ', a f ter wh ich mcnb'c:r:" vv:;re ar L, to v -:'e"v t he col l e ction s which
include d a s'Pec -i al e n tomo l ol.::,i cL". l (li. sp1 a~- ,

On t11c sec ond d2.y t he Botnnico.. l [tC("~ ~ 0SS ~a·).s r::'ven by Dr . E\ B. Hora
on ' Toadst oo ls ' nnd 'lims f cl lowed by -Ch·; Arc h,; c n"Lopical one by Dr . liI. Ji.ylwin
- COtt OI1 , O. B E . , 1\ , SfI il.o
f S::_l c he s t er . ;~_"c ha cology ' ~
fI

In the aft e rnoo n t h e r e were, a gain, t '(YO c'')::cursi ons .
Silc h e st cr Common
Qn d PaInb e r F ores t we r e vi s i t r~ll. ' )y onc po.:c- t y l..mder the:: len dership o f Dr .
:tIora wh i l e the o the r gr oup went t o the s ite o ..~ t h e Roman City, Cal l eva
Atr eb a tum, a t Silche stc;r a nd also to Pa:~1b er !r i or y e Thi s arc hae olog ical
e xcursion WQ S l e d by 1Ir. J . 1;Yymer a nd lili s s L . SW8, dling .

- 5 The highlight of the Congress was surely the address entitled 'All
the World's a Stage' given thnt evening by Professor H.L. Hawkins, D.S::J.,
F.R.S., F.G.S. after his installation as President.
On the morning of the third day there were talks by Professor Hawkins
on 'Local Geology' and by Dr. C.C. Balch on 'The Birds of Reading '. Both
ot' these were introductions to the afternoon Geological and Ornithological
excursions which were to King sclere and AIdermaston Gravel Pits
respectivelyo
It seemed a lit t le optimistic to take more than 60 people on a bird
watching expedition but Dr . Balch made no promises about possible species
which might be se e n. In spite of this and a bitter east wind the group
saw, among other birds ~ several early Svv"allows and &nd Martins before being
finally rewarded by an excel l ent view of a small flock of Golden Plover in
flight.
The Annual Busine ss Meeting of the Union vva s held in the evening and
with thi s the Congress was conc luded exc ept for t wo informal excursions
next morning . Iks. A.III. Sirnmonds t ook a small group on a walk along the
Thames to JlIap10durh.3.m and Pangbourne while the less energetic visited the
liluseum of English Rura l Life a nd the new University site at '\'fuiteknights
Park.
All meeting s were held in the University of Reading and throughout
the Congress~. here was an exhibition staged in the Zooloe:,y Laboratory. This
exhibition included contributions by Reading Aquarists' Society, the
Astronomers I Colloquium, the Microscopical Society, Battle Junior S::Jhool
and several in divi dual members of the Natural History Society.
Lccorrnnodation fo:::, many of the v isiting delega tes was provided by the
University at lliansfield Hall .
For tuna tely the Itfete orological Offj_ce was kind and no excursion was
up set by unfavm:rable weather conditions.
AI together ~ arra ngements for all me e t ings and excursions went
extremely smoothly and t h e Natural History Society and the Zoology Department can be well pleased with their e fforts especially as the General
Assembly of the Union acc or ded i t the best Congress to date.

Soutn-:8I:\stern U::1ion of S::Jientific Societies
The S.E. U. S. S. will h ol d a J-oint Congress with the South-Western Union at
Bournemouth dur i ng the period May 15th-23rd, 1959, at which its programme
will b e conc entrated in the trIce days, lla y 16th-18th. Members of this
Society wishing to attend can obtain further information from our Secretary,
Iffrs.A. Fishloc k .
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- 7Extracts from the Recorder's Report for Botany, 1956-57
By K.I. Butler

The nomenclature foll owed is that of Cla pl'k'Ull , 'rutin & Warburg in
ilFlora of the British Isles" and Hubbard in ilGrasses". 1'he nrea covered
is mainly tha t within a ten-mile r adius of Reading, but an exception is
made for the discovory by J. Hodgson at Frensh.:1.m Great Pond of Poa bulbosa
var. v ivi-para Koel. (in which the upper part of the spikelet is r epl ac ed
by a miniature plant). This is a new' county r ecord for Surrey.
Several plants of interest Vle re noted at the Society's Fie l d Mee tings.
Poa chaixii Villa (Br oad-.leaved IEe2.doV! Gr as s), Pa d',c;orth Gully, IEay li·th.
Drosera rotundifolia L (Sundew) .::md D. intermedia Drev & Heyne, (Long l eaved Sundew) plentiful, and Lycopodium inun datur:l L ( Lhrsh Clubmos s),
8carce , Hazeley Heath, August 28th. Rhynchospora a lba (L) Vahl. (White
Beak-se dge) was also seen.
New rec ords for the Ki.ngvrood area at the Fungus For El. y on October 5th
wer e Cortinarius fl exi -pes...1. C. hinnuleus, Crepidotus J1ollis, G£l.lera
hyPnorum, HYf-~cophorus canthareJ)us, H. _~ brysaspi cla , Lac tarius tabidus 1.
Lenzites betulinus, Iiiycen."l. galericulata, liI. epipterygia, Panoeolus
a cm:linatu s , Pholiota squarrosa, Psilocybe semilanceata , TricholoEl8. v irga tumo_

11embers' Records
Equisetun tellmteia Ehrh. (Great ilorse T,!l.il) , on the l-:lain r OEtd. just east
of Woo lh.amPton - possibly the locality r epor ted by Dr . '.Villiar:1S in 1953
(J. Hodgson).

f{

Ceterach officinarum D C (Il.usty Back Pern) , plentiful on a . vrall between
Bradfield College and Upper Basil don, June 19th (The Recor der) .
Scho tt . ( Earsh Shie l d Fern), one clump a t 1:,., zeley

I'\nnariQ ..Yilllantii Lo is, cne of the r [lre FUE1!ll"'ia of arable l and , usually
on chalk . Near Pepper Lane. (G. Hancock) .

Coronopus didymus (L) Sr:1 . (Lesser SI'rine Cress). No t necrly so frequ e nt in
inland districts as C. sguama tllS (Forsk) Ascher3 (Swine or Wart Cres s) .
In a grave l p it nezer Haidenhead. (Hr s . SiDr:onds).
Ee landrium rubrum (',' {d.S) Garckc (Red Cartp ion). Near 'Wee ~1raif Oafe,
'l\vyford. (J. Ho dg son). This is quite UJ.1comr,1on locally.

- 8 Stellari~lustris Retz (If.arsh Sti tchYvor t) .
Ma.rshy ground near
Basildon (J . Hodgson) . This more uncommon sti tchwort s t i ll flour ishe s a t
Great Lea Pond , near Grazeley.

l'lIinuartia tenu i fol i a (L) Hiern. (Fi ne - leaved San dwort )

Allotment s by Coley

Chenopodi wn murale L (Nett le- leaved Goosefoot)
Recreation Ground (I'£rs . Hodgs on) .
Linum bierule Mill (Pale Flax)

Medmenham ( liIr s .
Paul ).

Flackvrell Heath. (Mrs . P aul) .

fuxif'ra ga ~ul a ta L. ( Meadow Saxi f r a ge)
Apr il 27th . ( hlrs . Simmonds) .

Top of St r eatl ey Hi ll ,

Datura stramonium L (Thor n - appl e)
1 . 12 p l ants on a small piece of newly made up grou nd at Peppar d (]iIrs .
Pa ul) .
2 . Among wee ds a t Wo kingham Ho sp i tal.
3. On an allotment in Water Road , Reading, f rom which i t coul d not be
eradica te d •
.HC?,..ttonia palustris L (W·a ter Vi olet) . Appears t o be increasing at Great
Lea Common , Pingewcod, n ear Gr azeley , despite the gradual silt i ng up
of the pond.
Veronica arvensis L. (Yvall Speedvrell ) .
Ca s tle (Ilirs . Si rrnnonds) .

Very con spicu ous at Doill1i ngton

Kickxia spuri a (L) Wm . (l/Jal e Fluellen) . Rather local on arable land,
Collin ' s End. (A. Dunc ombe) .
Polemo nium caeruleum L (Jacob ' s Ladder) . A f l ouri shi ng colony on
Snel smore Con;non , J u ly 20th . (:S . lE. Nelmes) . Thi s spec i es i s i ndigenous
on l i mestone hills in northern Engl and , bu t has long been cultivate d
in cottage gar dens and see ds r eadi ly. Professor Hawkins has fossil
evi dence of i ts former pr esenc e in the New·bury distr ict .
Onopordum acanthiuIl1 L ( :::C otch or Cotton Thistl e ).

Tilehurst (J . Hodgson) .

Centaurea sal stitial i s L (Star Thi stl e) .
On l ucerne , Yveshvood Farm ,
near Nett lebed. It did not appear this year in the f i eld off the
Basingstoke Road.
Picri s echi oi des L (Bristly Ox- tongue)
1 . A p l ant on a chalk slope near Brazier ' s Park , Au gust 10 t h .
2 . A p l ant on the bank of the "New Cu t" near Wal tham St , Lawrence .
(llirs . Simmonds) .
Butomus w:lbellatu s L. (Fl oyrer i ng Rush)
A small patch by a narrow
stream near the Thames east of Pa ngbourne . (Ift."iss J . Watson) .

- 9 Leucojum aestivum L. (Loddon Lily or Summer Snowflake).
~TIen the island
dovmstr eam from Sindlesham Mill was visited on April 21 s t, all the
flowers had b een p icked following the construction of a caus evlay from
the river bank. (liIrs . Simmonds).
Fri tillaria meleagris L (Snake ' s Head). Most early spec i es vrere 3 - 4weeks earlier than usual, but this spec i e s wa s only in the early stages of
flowering on April 21 st. Stems were short and flowers damaged by birds
and less abundant than usual. ( Mr s . Simmonds).
Orchis siJuia Lam. (Monkey Orchid).

One spec imen, May 25tn.

O. morio L ( Gr een-ve ined Orchid). Recreation Ground, near Burghfield
Common, May 23rd. ( 'l'he Recorder).
Carex pendula L (Pendulous Sedge) Gravel p it near the Cunning Man,
Burghfield. (J. Hodgson).
C. disticha nuds (Brovm Sedge)
Silche s ter Common.

P lentiful on one sandy spot near

Cyperus longus L (Stree t Galingale)
Henley (ltIrs . Paul). This handsome
sedge with umbels of bright chestnut glumes is ver y local or rare in
we t meadows or marshy places beside ponds and ditches. It was found on
a Society's exc ursion to Harpsden and Henley, probably in the same place,
in 1936.
Setaria spp.
Rare grasses of cultivated and was te land
S. viridis (L) Beauv (Green Bristle Grass) • Christchurch Road.
S. glauca (L) Beauv . (Yellow Br i stle Grass). One p lant on waste ground
in Theale. (J. Hodgson).
S. italica (L) Beauv . (Fox l 'ail or Italian It:ille t).
ground in Theale . (ltIrs. Hodgson).

Plentiful on waste

Introduce d Plants
Lobularia maritima (1,) Desv . (Sweet .Ali son).
Hodgson) •

Gr ave l pit, 1'heal e . (J.

Bu pl eurum rotundifolium L. (Hare's Eor, ThoroVf Wax) . A specimen brought
into the I.1:useum occurred as a garden weed.
Galins oga parviflora Cav. (Gallant Soldier) • I n the garde n of Sta tion
House , Mor t i mer .
G. ciliata (Raf) Blake . Closely resembles G. parv i flora , but f or the
hairy s tems . Gravel pit at Highland Farm , near nenley-on-'l'hames .
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Impa t iens glandulifera Royle

(Po l iceman t s Helmet , Hirr.alayan Bal sam)

1.

.An island in the Thames above Tilehurst Station . (Iffrs . Silnmon ds) .

2.

On the north bank of the Thrune s not far ~~om Reading . (The Recor der) .

This p l ant was r ecor ded by Mr
to be spr ead ing.
Geran:i.W11 endressi J . Gay .
IIodgson)

0

Fi shlock from Hambleden in 1946 and appears

Naturali sed r-~om gardens at Bradfj.e l d . (lffrs .

Car2-uu::: m£.:,: i~r~ (L) Gacrtn . ( Eilk Thistle) .
gra ss in Chri s tc hu::'ch Hoad.

One small p lant ar:10ng

'l'he Recor cl:;r th'lnks all t11o [:e -{{ho have made this report possi ble .

- -- --- -- -- -

-

-
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Extracts from the Recorder's Report for Entomology
1956-7
by B.R. Baker, B.Sc., A.M.A., F.R.E.S.
These extracts have been prepared from material sent in by the following
workers to whom vre extend our grateful thanks: - Mrs.A.M. Simmonds, Air
Marshal Sir Robert SaunCIby and Messrs. H.L. L'olton, A. Price, T.J. Homer,
R. Taylor and the Director of the Reading Musewn & Art Gallery, l'lfr. iTV.A.
Smallcombe.
Area Covered
In order to include such noted collecting grounds as Pamber Forest
in north Hampshire and the chalk dov,~s of the Watlington area in
Oxfordshire it has been the custom in the past to include all available
insect records within a 20 mile radius of Reading.
M..any of the records which follovr have been mad.e in the Kennet
Valley be~veen Reading and Newbury. A detailed list of lepidoptera is
given for a locality near Maidenhead in east Berkshire, whilst we have
extended our boundary wes~vards in order to include Highclere, Hampshire,
from whence hTr.R. Taylor has sent further lepidoptera records.
Individual Insect Orders
Order T:phemeroptera (May-flies)
Ephemerella ignita (Poda.l (Blue-vvinged Olive), Woolhampton, July 28th.
Order Odonata (Dragon-flies)
Cordulia aenea (L) (The L'ovvuy Emerald) 1 nwnerous at Oval Pond, PadJJlOrth
on June 1st and 2nd.
Libellula guadrimaculata.L. (4.-spot Libellula) and Pyrrhosoma nymphula. (Sulz)
were also noted on the same dates at Oval Pond.
Agrion virgo (L) (Demoiselle Agrion) abundant in the stream at Pamber Forest
near the Vfuite Bridge on the Bramley Road, June 16th. The ~vo species of
Agrion , ~~de~ and virgo seldom occur in company, and among the many
virg£ noted at Pamber only one splendens was seen.
Anax t,!perator ~I:Gach._ (Emperor dragon-fly) was to be seen in nwnbers over
the fishpond on vYokefield Common on June 30th.
Order Plecoptera (Stone-flies)
Tvm new reoords were made during the year:Leuctra fusca L~ Pamber Forest, October 1st.
~rella inconspmcUc::l. (Pict) Woolhanrpton, September 21 st.
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Order Hemi p t era (Water Bu gs , Plant Bugs , Aphids e tc)

Od

Ranatra 1inearis
Collier ' s C1aypit , Tilehur s t, March 17th.
Aphe10cheirus aest i va1is We stvi' . 4 taken at Burghfi e 1 d Bridge on Ma.y 25th.

Order Neuroptera
The snake- fly Ra.phi di a. nota. ta. Thbr. was a.ga. i n ob ser ved at Pa.dworth on
Ap ril 27th . A~a. ·of this spec i es was found in Pamber For est amon g
lichens on a n oa.k trunl;: on October 1 s t .
Osmylus fulvi c:~_halus (Scop)_. (Gi an t Lac e - wing) wa.s numer ous at Pa.mber on
May 20th ['.eld a e.;ain 0'.1 June 16th .
S~ fusr::.9-t '2:J.~~~9E1 . j 'hi s i nt erest ing little NeUJ.~op tcron, whose larva.
i s pCtTa s:o.tic on f ::.' e s hwa tcr sponges ~ WD. S obser v ed in the D.dul t sta.ge on
th e Ke nne t ne LW.~ BlL'c;llf i e l d Bri dge (June 11th) a.nd i n greater nu;'ruber s on
the Kenn e t a t Th ?~:..13 (July 2 (>~l1) ~

Wor k hD.s s t ::-:>odil:r g one [' heD. cl cluring the yeo.r a.nd the Berkshire l ist of
species i s i nc:::- easing . Of the known Briti sh ca.ddis ( 191) 106 ha ve so
f a r b eccn r e cor cl3 d from Berksh i r e .
Addi tions to t he 10ca.1 l ist during the yeo.r were: Lype redu2..~.lir~ ..::e':2L Pa d\'rortL Mill, on the occasion of the Society ' s
v i s i t ther e on I:.ay 4 ~h .
Ir onoquia _~'1..'."2..~?: _Ste"O~ r ecorded by Dr . Crichton fro m Oa.kfield P on d ea.rly
i n Oc t ober .
!iydropt~l-a oc~ul~f3:_j2'~~o~L a.nd.lio._~~~~i s (~'lt 2.?22. ,
river Pang near
'l'i dmo.rsh , July 2 8 t~1 .
~ hira. fal cata. . I!Ior ~.
frOG the Pa.ng at Bracifi e l d on July 6th .
Or de r Le~~o0.p t era (BuJcterfl i es and Lfoth s )
IiligrD.nt ~>::; ci es
Ache:r:.2rltip. a. trqI:_~J ~1 De3.th ' s Head Ha.wkmoth . A larva. veas brought to the
Mu sewn by lffr . M. O. Y!ee ks of Nettl ebed on August 1 2 th . This pr oduce d an
adult on Octo"':er If-tn , 'I'"vro Dea.th ' s Heads , tvfO B.~I.~ onv o lvuli (L)
Convol vulu s Hal'rk:lO th and a single He liothi s armig.~o:La 1KU;b:Q) SJarce Border ed
St r aw ,yere l'cc ord3 d from Hi ghclere in September, 1956, bu t t h e recor ds were
r ece i ve d too J a.t e for inclusion in t hat year's report .
Heli othi s D8 lti&~ra (Schi f f) Bordered Str a.w. 1 on LIarch 28 th, 1 957, a. t
Hi g;lc l ere o
MargaC'oni§L12.'2Lqy:'8.J...:"h.!?-.Ui~lbn) < Th is r a r e ~igrCl.nt mi cro . was taken Cl. t
Burgh clel'e on Oc to~er 3r d .
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Lepidoptera

Resident Species

An interesting list of macro-lepidoptera was sent in by Ivf.r. T.J. Homer and

as these were trap records from the Maidenhead area (Pinkney' s Green) ,
which is not well known to local lepidopter lats, we print the list as
17th, 19th, 21st, 23rd.

June 18th, 19th (3),
27th, 28th (2), 29th.

June 23rd, 27th~
May 27th.
June 25th, 27th, 28th, 29th.
June 27th.
June 29th.
June 18th, 19th.
June 19th.
May 28th.
May 27th.
June 23rd, 28th, 29th (2)
Jiffay 30th (4)
29th

23rd, 27th, 29th.
June 29th.
June 28th.
Iffay 30th.
lI~y 27th
28th

Pl'

Meristis tri rumnica Hufn. Treble Lines.
Rusina wnbratica L Brown Rustic.
Cucullia lychni tis Ramb. Striped Lyclmis.
~ucullia umbratica (L)
Shark.

Pl

~~~~ (~ ~~~~ (~ :

May
;
June 27th (3).
June 28th.
June 19th. 25th.

30th (3).

- 14 June 23r d (2) .
June 20th , 26th.
llIay 27th,
l/lay 29 th.
June 28th (3).

Zeuzera -

(47

different spec ies are rec or ded by the above l i st)

An equally interest i ng l i st was rec e i ved from Highcl ere (R. Taylor)
and as t hi s i s again a relatively unlmovm area to l ocal vlOrkers the list
i s given in entirety:-

15ay 3rd.
July 5th.
J u l y 5th.
July 2nd.
Alder.
June 1 s t .
IEarbled Coronet.
June 18th .
I'ark Br ocade .
Ma y 29th.
Rosy Lunor .
Jul y 28th .
Slender Brindle .
Augu s t 6th .
Bri ghton Wainscot .
Augus t 7th.
July
7th .
~~~~=-~~~~~~~~ Blackneck.
Bordered Sallow.
July 5th.
August 2nd.
~~~~~__~~~~~~~ Dusky Sall ow .
carpet . Augus t 6th .
July 5t h.
During the year 17 visits wer e T'lade to 'IYoolhaL1pton Itfarshes and the
rec or der noted the following l ep i dop tera a t light:Satin.
July 5th
w..rk Tussock.
August 3r d.
Jul y 29th .
Dark Dagger .
Autumnal Ru s tic .
SeptelClber 21 st .
lriple-sp-otted Clay_
July 5th .
Square-spotted Clay.
Augus t 2n d.
Brighton Wainscot .
Jul y 3rd.
(t his was a very early date and an
for t his [10th)
June 15th, July 5th.
Augu s t 3rd, 6th.
Gothic
Augus t 3rd.
_ _ __ _'"""""'--'-'-~"_'_'-"-~~_'('_C_l) Large l'1rrin - spot Carpet . July 5th .
~~ite

- 1.5 JRicro-lepidoptera
'l'he following species of Lithocolletis
leaf mines:-

(apple)
(eln)
( e1n)
(apple)
(hazel)
( sloe)
(apple )

L.
L.
L.
L. cory1i von Nis
L. spinicolella Zell
L. b1ancarde11a (Fabr)

Order Coleoptera

were bred by Er. IXJl ton fro m

(Beetles)

pytiscus margina1is L
D. circ~lexus Fabr
D. circtl.Dcinctus Ahr
D. semicu1catus l!1ue1

)
)

all from the sanG ditch near Caversham
Bridge, Ma.y 10th.

~
)

Burghfield Bridge, Iffay 25th.
Sulhao Stream, July 11th, (4).
Nunhide Farm Lane,
June 13th, (1).

(W

) Wokefie1d Conunon , June 16th. (4)

~~;;;.....;;;...;~-=~-=.:;=""-)

(5)
Ti1ehurst Potteries July

Hydaticus seminiger (Deg)

Burghfie1d Bridge,
(2 J V; 59~)

23rd.~t~

September 22nd.
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The Recorder's Rep ort for Ornithology
(Novenber 1956-Novel!1ber 1957)
by E.V. Watson, B.Sc., Ph. D.

Heavy pressure of other comnitments coupled vnth a remarkable
scarcity of records subEJitted by members of this society prevent me from
making i110re than a brief sta tenent of ornithological events in the past
year . Since these rer!1arks are to be brief I wi l l treat such events as
have come to my notice in a broadly chronological sequence .
The early vnnter period opened with the nwnbers of the usual species
of duck on local waters mounting to substantial fig~es. Thus, over 300
Mallard were recorded at Sanning Eye gravel pit on Dec ember 2nd, some 60
Teal at Englefield on December 6th, whilst by December 27th the numbers of
Tutted ruck and Pochard at Burghfield gravel pit were both around the
60 mark. fr,~ll to mediwn sized flocks of both these species are of course
a regular feature of the winter bird life at this large pit, which now
amounts to a considerable stretch of water. No less than 15 Shoveler
were noted at Englefield on December 15th, 'w here the a.I!1ple cover no
doubt suits them . The most unusual species of duck met with during this
early winter period was a single Goosander, seen at Burghfield gravel pit
on November 24th.
The month of November saw several records of visiting Lesser Blackbacked Gulls in t he Reading area, a species likely to turn up at almost
any time of the year but never in big nwnbers. By contrast , the Blackheaded Gull is with us in immense numbers at "peak periods" during the
winter. In the season under review numbers amounting to many hundreds of
birds were observed making their way in to set t le on Sanning Eye gravel
pit for roosting purposes during lateI:ecember. This incoming hor de of
Black-headed Gulls was estimated at about 1,400 on the aft ernoon of
Dec ember 27th.
For the opening months of 1957 extremely feY{ recor ds are available.
Unlike several r ec ent winters , January and February were not marke d by
any excep tionall y cold spells, Indeed, February 3rd was a quite remarkably
warm day and the birds met by our party at Streatley on t his occasion
marked the mild weather, as one might have expected, by a good burst of
early song. Bird song at all times tends to fluctua. te much vn th the
weather , and Mrs. Simmonds' record of Chaf finch in ful l song on liIarch 1st
no doubt c oinci ded with another day of relatively warm weather; although
it is true to say t hat by March almost the full chorus of r e si dent songsters
may generally be heard and mornings without much song from Chaffinch ,
Blackbird, Sang Th::::ush, Gre enfinch, Wren and all the rest YVQuld be
exceptional.
The Lesser Spotted Woodpecker is not really rare, rather it is

elusive, especially if its characteristic call is not known. I came across
one in Caversham Warren on January 13th. Sometimes it appears in the
precincts of Reading University. I have seen it both on mature timber
fringing the Athletics Ground in El1nhurst Road and on the main site. A
few seasons ago I knew of a nest in Eastern Avenue, but no record has c ome
to my notice of it in this part of Reading during the year under review.
Of species that are uncommon in this district a record of Stonechat on
December 3rd and 5th at Burghfield is worth mention; also observations of
1Nhite-fronted Ge e se at Sonn:i.ng Eye in February. Three were there when I
v isited this water on February 28th, a date also marked by the prese nce
on the lake of about 12 Shoveler, 20 Wigeon and 7 Canada Geese. At least
50 Coot were all fe e ding in the water meadow adjoining the lake when I
arrived.
'1.'he month of I:farch would seem to have been rather devoid of incident,
but doubtless many records have yet to come to light. liIr .K.E.L. Sirmnons
informs me of a Water Rail on March 23rd at Burghfield gravel pit. This
is a bird we are seldom privileged to see, and Mr. W.A. Snallcombe reports
a Great Grey Shrike which was unfortunately shot in lnistake for a Jay when
seen at Wasing. It was submitted to the ReaCting Illu seum by Sir William
r:n:o unt. Spring came early in 1957 and by mid-March the first Chiffchaffs
were with us. My own record of one on lJarch 14th was the earliest I have
ever had, but Ir.C.C. Balch had already recorded it, some days before this,
in the Shinfield area. Woodlarks YTere in beautiful song at Eversley
Common on March 3rd. This was a superb Spring day, with afternoon
temperatures climbing well into the lower sixties. By t h e 31 st lAarch the
first Blackcap had arrived in Caversham Warren.
April was notable for a long spell of anticyclonic weather, but such
records as are available do not suggest that the later migrants arrived in
any way in advance of their usual times. Night temperatures t e n ded to be
low, with wind large ly in the east, so that this is not surprising. When,
after an absence of t hre e weeks from the Reading area, I visited Sonning
Eye on April 19th I saw no Sedge Warbler, no Whi tethroa t and no Swallows.
Of Surr~e r visitors, only the recently arrived Cuckoo and the more fully
established ,\Villow Warbler were in evidence . A similar scaX'ci t y of
incoming spemies prevailed 2 c3ays later . I did no t see r,1Y f ir st local
&lallows and Se dge Warblers unti l Apri l 27th.
Ifir . Simmons has g i ve n me a note of t wo unusual specie s sepn in the
Reading area in April. They are: Dun1 in , at Manor Farm, and a drake
Garganey, at Theal e "nevv" pit, both on April 19th. Observers at
Burghfield gravel pit were intrigued to see 2 Cape Teal (of course escaped
from a private collection) on that water during April. On 27th April
I was keeping a look-out for passage mi grant birds, suc h as Redstart,
Whinchat and \~eatear, that one is sometimes fortunate enouBh to see in
places where they plainly do not nest. I was rewar ded by a v iew, on arable
land a l ong the Henley Road , of 2 fine male 1!ilheatears. lfi."r . Ni gel Charles,
who was photographing during late April at Aldermaston, heard the e lusive
Gra s shopper Warbler there.
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l.1ay is in most years t he month t hat brings our first SNifts. I came upon
one at Sonning Eye on hfay 2nd. , whilst Mrs. Hasker r e p orts arrivals of 2
separa te flights of these b ir ds on the morning of lfuy 8 th. Enrly hfay
is often, too, a time for unusual b ird v isitors. lEay 1957 gave us at least
2 of these, an Osprey which I was fortunate enough to see very clearly,
al though only for a few minD. te s, at Sonn ing on 15a.y 2nd, and a 'l'urns tone
which Mr. Simmons ob s erve d at Theale Ilnew" gravel p iton IEay 22n d ; both
dec i dedly mu st be classed as rarities . So, too, must the Hoopoe of which
Mr . W.A. Smallc ombe kindly gave me a r eport later i"1 the Summer. The b ir d
c oncerned was one watched by Iffr s. T' . S. Simp son Ni s ieux of Copse lilead,
vYoodley, for half an hour in her garden on August 7th. She was able to
describe it in minute detail .
So far as breeding b ir ds on local gravel pits a r e concerned, i t is
intere sting to see how the emphasis an d the interest shi ft from one to
another. True , Burghfi e l d is less good that it use d t o be a few years ago.
Theale "new" p it is becoming inc reasingly fav oured each year . In 1957
Shov eler and several pairs of Tufted Luck ne sted there , Iffr . Simmon s tells me.
At the old Th eale p it 3 pairs of Canada Geese bred for the f irst time . The
Little Ringed Plover can aga in be claimed as a local breeding spec i e s, even
if t he s i te selec ted changes from one p it to ano ther in different years
according to the availability of suitable stretches of gravelly terrain.
'l'he Ni ght ingale is a bird more often heard than s een by most of us and
its ne s t is e lusive . 16:' s . Ha sker repor t s having been silOI'm a ne s t of this
species a t Theale on June 13th. It contained 4 young . My ovm observation
of a f ine male Red-backed Shri ke on llIay 31 st on the r ough groun d at the end
of Kidmor e Road, was unfortunately not fo l lowed up , so that one does not
know whether it b r ed there or n ot . The area is ver y suitable in charac ter
for t his speci es which seems to be growing inc re asingly scarce . Pr obably
only 2 or 3 pairs nest nowa days in the Reading area . Unhappily , the
Wryne ck has become scarcer still and it is doubtful i f any pair s ne ste d at
all in our district in 1957.
The late Summer peri od wi tne s s ed several in tere sting re c or ds . L1r .
Simmon s has kindly told me of a juvenil e Redstart seen by the Ba t h Roa cl
near Thea le on August 4th and a j uve nile Blac k Tern at Theale !Iol d" pit
on August 23rd. Nearly a month later , on Sep tember 21 s t some 15 - 20 Black
Terns were seen at Burghfield grave l p it, an observation which l inks up
rather suggestive l y with a no te that has come in of a similar s ized fl ock
on the gravel p it near Dorchester , Oxon. on the pr evi ous day.
In late September some very disturbed weather occurred. I t appears
that this r esu l te d in a Hoopoe turning up at Th eal e "new!! p it and remaining
there fr om September 23rd - 26th , where it was minutely ob served by several
of the workers but regrettably never came to the notice of any ornitho l ogist.
At t h is same p it a Sheld- duck was seen on October 5 th, whilst on October
13 t h I c ame u p on an exceptionally late Common Sandpiper there. ~he Green
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Sandpiper commonly stays on in the Reading area, almost until the end of
the year, although only in very small numbers. It was seen at Englefield
on December 16th, 1956. I flushed one from Aldermaston tlnorth wharf" pit
on September 27th, 1957. No doubt one or two are still about and will
remain wit~us to celebrate Christmas!
So the ornithological year runs full cycle. The Fieldfare and the
Redwing are back with us again and the numbers of Black-headed Gulls are
beginning to build up on the Thames. Perhaps the numbers of observers
will build up also, so that a year hence we may offer a report less
fra~nentary than this one had to be.
It is a pleasure to thank those
members who have sent in records, also to acknowledge the debt that one
owes to the Reading Ornithological Club Report for 1956 and to liIr. K.E.L.
Simmons, one of its Editors, in particular.
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lm Interim

Report on 'l'HE WA1'ER I3EETLES of READI NG
BY!\. Price

I offer this contribution with due hW11ili ty beo :::~use this is only the
second year during which my attention has been directed towards the
Hydradephage .
The best time of the yea r for catching water beetles is during May/
June or August/September, but I hl3.ve taken active beetles all the year round,
even under ice.
Beetles can be divided into three sub-or ders:
ADEFtfAGA, POLYFHAGA and ARCHOSTEl:iATA
This report is concerned with the Hydradephaga sect ion of the ADEPHAGA
No mention is made of Hydrophiliaae, many of which live in water
Hydradephaga

are divided into four frunilies:-

HALIPLIDAE,

h'YGROBIIDAE ,

DYTISJIDJill,

GYRINIDAE

The detailed classification of Hydradephage is given by the chart at the
end of this paper.
Li ttle work has b e en done on some of the smaller beetles, studies having
been nuinly concentrate d on the pyt iscidae •
fu'ILIPLIDAE
All the be etl es in this frul1ily are less than 1/6" in length. They are
common and abundant locally but I hav e done lit t le deta i led work on them.
1'hey nny be readily placed i n the correct family by noting the p resence of
large post coxal -plates , 'iv-hich conceal the bases of the rea r legs.
One e Qsily recognised species is Brychius e l evatus (Panzer) which has been
caught in the swiftly flowing tail race of Tidmarsh Mill.
HYGROBIIDAE
In t his family we have only one species, Hygrobia hermanni (F). This is
fairly conunon in silt ponds around Reading . It is a globular beetle whose
presence can be detected in t he net , before it i s seen . I ts common name is
the Screech Beetle and it is so called bec ~use it i s capable of emitting a
squeaking noise when exc it ed. It stri dula t es by rubb ing the apex of its
abdomen against a file on the i nner aspect of its elytra .
GYR INIDAE
This frunily consists of three ge nera:Aulonogyrus - one species - founo. only on isla nds off the coast of Scotland.
Orectochilus - one species - fairly wi de - sprea d , and
Gyrinus - t en species . I have only taken two species locally, which I can
readily recognise. They are G. urinator Illiger., and G. natator (L).
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These beetles are popularly called Whirligig Beetles ovving to their habit of
constantly darting in graceful curves around one another. They are mainly
gregarious and I have seen upwards of forty beetles on the . surfQce of the
water on a sunny day in vnnter.
They are well adapted to their life on the water, the mid and hind legs
forming very efficient paddles . Their form is elliptical, whilst each
compound eye is divide d into two separate eye s.
I have not yet done nmch detailed work on this frunily.
DYTICDIDAE
main body of work over the last t wo years has been on this family.
Dytiscidae are sub-divided into two sub-families:pytiscinQe and Noterinae

IITy

Noterinae

This family consists of one genus containing tyvo species:Noterus clavicornis (Degeer) which I have not yet taken locally,
and N. cQpricornis (Herbst) which is quite common and abundant in
the ponds and gravel pits around Reading .

pytiscinae

- This sub-frunily is divided into four tribes:Laccophilini,

1.

Hydroporini,

Col~nb etini,

pytiscini

Laccophilini
This tribe consists of one genus, Laccophilus,
represented bl three species, ~NO of which I have taken around Reading.
L. J:1inutus (L) is a small greenish beetle vvhich is very active in a net.
It is common and abundant around Reading, particularly in Sulham ponds.
L. hyalinus (Degeer), which can be rec ognised by the presence of a file
on the post coxa (male only), has been taken in the oxbow lake on the
Kennet, near the gravel pits.
Laccophilus and Noterus are similar in size but can be identified in the
net by noting how active Laccophilus specimens are when caught.
The remaining ~pecies, L. variegatus (Germar) I have not yet taken in
Reading .

2.

Hydroporini. This t ribe inc l udes eight genera (~ee chart). Of these
I have taken species of the following genera:1. Hyehydrus. The only representative of this genus is H. ovatus (L),
a very common insect and easily identified by its red colour and
globular shape. It may be taken in ponds and ditches all around
Reading.
2.

Hygrotus. This genus is divided into ty,o sub-genera, Hygrotus
and Coelambus, with four species in each. Only tvvo species have
so far been taken : H. inaegualis (F), an extremely small globular
beetle,has been found at Tilehurst Potteries; C.impresso punctatus
(Schaller) has been found at Tilehurst Potteries, Coleman's Hoor and
a drainage ditch near Burghfield.
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3. Deronectes. Of t he s ix

~pec ie s , only two have been found locally:D. elegans (Panzer) has been taken at Tidnarsh lilill in fast flowing water,
D. 12- pustulatus (F) has been caught in the Kennet a t Burghfield.

4. Hydroporus. I have not done a lot of detailed wor k on this genus. There
are 33 species, all l small beetles. Two very conu:1on a nd abundant species
which may be seen in almost any piece of water are:- H. p l anus ( F) and
H. p.?llustris (L).
H. dorsalis (F). 5 specimens of this uncOEllTIOn beetle were taken in some
pools at Silche ster Cormnon. This i s a v ery di s tinc t i ve species of
Hydroporus vrhich can be identified by its pscudotetrar:lerous anterior
tarsi.
No repre s entat ive of that extreme ly Elinute beetle, Bi des sus, has been
identified as yet by me .

3. Colymbetini.

This t ribe con s i sts of six gener a , a ll of a size permitting
a would-be coleopterist to use his key in r easonable comfort. It is a
muc h be tt er s t E'J 'ting point than some of the sDa.ller beetles, e . g ., Haliplidae,
which require h i gh nagnificat i on for accurate deter minati on of species.
Representat i ves of al l six genera have been taken around Reading .
1. Copelatus. C. agilis (F), the only species in this genus, has been
t aken in a drainage ditch at Burghfield Bridge and at Coleman's Moor
in r ain-fille d p its and ditches . It has a lso been c aught i n the ponds
at Silche s tcr Common . 'rhis beetle deserves its triv i al nane , agilis, for
it i s very tk1.rd to catch when inside the net .
This year in Carmarthen s hire I too k C. agilis in a disused canal very
much overgrovm with gras s and Juncus . It was so abundant ther e that
upwards of 24 were t aken at each svveep of the net .
2. Agabus .

Of the 19 spec ies in this tribe, I have take n eight locally:-

A. bipustulatus (L) is by far the conu:lone s t. Thi s black beetle ITk'ty be
taken in almost any s t retch of water. It is about 11 LlD . in length.
A. sturmii (Gyllenhal) is also quite common.
runnin g or stagnant water.

It prefers s lowly

A. paludosus (F) is a running water species , preferring smaller streams.
I t has b{; Jn caught locally in l'1al1y streo.ms , e . g ., near Coley heronry. I
have taken it in one small stream off t he Bath Road near Thea10, in
company wi th A. didymus (Olivier), which is a sma l l br onzed beetle with four
irregular white marks on the elytra; didYElus is a running water species .
I have also taken it at Ki m~e lly i n a s l ow f lowing drai nage ditch
conta ining iron bacteria.
A. nebulosus (Forster) . This yellowish beetle vd. th b lack spots is found
in quite a few ponds near Reading , e . g ., Sulh8.1'l a nd Tilehur st Potteries ~
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At Wokefield Cor,1IYlon pond it was found in SI!la.l l numbers in company with
Ilybius fenestratus ( F) . However, at Silchester Common, chalconatus
viras found to be very abundant in a peaty pool containing Juncus and
Sphagnum.

A. chalconatus (Panzer)

A. labiat us (Brabr,1). Balfour-Brmme labels t his beetle as extremely
local and it has been found to be quite abundant in a peaty pond on
Silchester Common. It may be recognised by its small size, -6 mm .,
narroy{ metast ernal wi ngs , and the long fringe of hairs on the anterior
fe mora (male only)
A. a ffinis (Paykull). One beetle, a J'lale, was taken in a very grassy
pool with Juncus and a little Sphagnum at Silchester Common on June
8th, 1958 . It is a parallel-sided beetle, black in colour, about
6 - 7rrm . in l ength. The toothe d anterior claw in the male is quite
c lea rly seen.

Only one ~pec ies, P. maculatus (L). This is a very attractively
marked insect which is taken in running water. It is abundant in the
tail r a ce at 'L'idElarsh h~il l CI.nd ha s been taken in L'lany other s t reams as
wide spr ead as the stream in Pn.mber Porest, and the Kennet at Burghfield.
The markingsvary a lot, s ome b eetles being almost devoid of white marks.

3. Platanmus.

4. Ilybius.

Of the seven spe cies of Ilybius f ound in this country, I have
found four locally:~a ter ( Degeer) lives in stagnant ,vater and is the largest species

of t he genus. It is found locally, at Tilehurst Potteries, Caversham
Bridge, in a drainage ditch, Sulham and in lnany other localities.

1. obscurus (Ifursham) is another stagnant·water specie s which resembles
ater but is quite a b it smaller. It can also be distinguished by the
shorter ke el. on the seventh abdOl-:Jinal sternwn. It has been taken in
all the localities mentioned under ater.

I. fuli~inosus ( F) may be taken in a l l types of habitat - s t a gnant
wa ter , s t reams a nd even brackish VTa ter.
Locally I have observed this beet le; in the pond at Vvokefield COP.'Jl10n,
in a drainage di t ch near Scour's Lane, and on 11th June , 1957 I found
it in vcry great nwnbers i n the grassy ver ges of the SuI stream at
Sulham. It · is ver y wi desp read ar ound Reading . It c an easily be
i dentified by the yell ow mar gi ns of the elytra and elongate shape.
On June 9th , '1958 , I took 3 ~pecif.1e ns which were attracted to mercury
vapour light vvhilst live were looking for Leucania obsoleta
the
Obscure Wain s cot l'1oth.
I. fenestr atus (F) i s a rather uncomDon species found mainly in ponds.
It can be i dentified by its bronzed upper surface , red underparts and
very narrow me tast ernal wings.
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I have found it locally only in one pond, that a t Wokefield Cor:Faon.
On 25th Iffay, 1958 it wa s abundant in mixed vegetation , at the pond IS
edge, of flO SS and Bog St. John IS Wort (HypericWi.1 e lodes)
No trace has been f ound locally of; subae neus, gut tiger, or aenescens.
5. Col,vrnbetes. There is only one species in this genus in our country,
C. fu scus (L), v/hich lives in stagnant water. It is common all round
Reading. A typical habi ta t is the pond near Sulham Wo ods. It rnay be
i dentified by the t ransverse sculpturing on its elyt ra.

6. Rantus .

This genus i s r epre sente d in the British Isles by s ix species ,
tvm of which I have f ound near Reading:R. pulver osus (Stephens) . 'l'his is a pond and marsh drain species
f ound in many localities a round Reading , e.g., Loddon Bridge,
Burghfield Bridge and Tilehur s t Potteries.
R. exsole tus (Forst er) I have only taken in the small clay-pit pond
at Tilehurst Potteries.
R. grapii (Gyl lenhal). This unc ommon species of Rantus has not been
f ound locally but on 12th April, 1958 I took five specimens in an
overgrovm disused canal where it was mixed with a very thriving
colony of Cope l atus agilis.

4. tytiscini.

This t ribe consists of five genera , representat ives of three
of which I have caught loca l ly:-

1. tytiscus. This genus embraces six species , one of which,
D. lapponicus Gyllenhal is confined to islands off the coast of
Scotland. Another, D. di midiatus Bergstrasser , has not been found
locally.
The remaining four species have all been taken near Reading. Indeed,
on one occasion , I found all four specie s in the one drainage ditch
near Caversham Bridge within a distance of one hundred yards of each
other .
D. semisulcatu s lfueller . This species is easily recognised by its
bla ck belly a nd the r ounded post- coxal pr ocess : I have caught this
beetle in Dany ponds. Some localities - Caversham Bridge, Sulham Ponds,
Cc our I s Lane .
D. mn.rginalis L. This is the commonest species of the genus. It is
a stagnant water beetle although I have a lso taken it in quite swiftly
flowi ng streams . This beetle can be found in most p onds and ditches
around Reading . I have kept the spec ies in an aquarium for up to 12
months wrnre they fe e d by "winkling!! out pond snails (Limnaea).
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numbers in a drainage ditch which runs parallel with the Thames. I
have also caught it in three ponds, one beetle at a time, in a quite
widespread area round Reading. The beetle may be recognised by the
black markings on its yellow underparts and by the very narrow yellow
band on the posterior margin of the pronotum. On 3rd June, 1958 one
of my boys at school brought me a v ery good specimen found in a fourth
pond, which I shall visit as soon as possible.
The sex of water beetles can be determined in one of two ways :Anterior tarsi . The anterior tarsi of the males are enlarged and bear
sucker hairs to help in grasping the female;
Fluted elytra. Some females have fluted elytra whilst the elytra of
the nules are plain.
Females of circumcinctus are dimorphic, i.e., both fluted and plain
females can be t aken . In circumcinctus, the female having plain elytra
is the type form, whilst the female with fluted elytra is the verie ty
dubius. I have taken both forms locally.
D. circumflexus Fabricius. This uncommon species lives mainly in
brackish water but I have found it in several places around Reading,
e . g. , Caversham Bridge , Tilehurst Potteries, Scour's Lane and Sulham
Ponds. I have only taken single beetles except in one of the above
localities, where I have taken it in small numbers.
2. Hydaticus. This genus contains two species, H. seminiger (Degeer) and
H. transversalis (Pontoppidan). They are fen &rellers . For transveralis I have no records.
H. seminiger. The last record for sem~n~ger in Berkshire was one from
the Kennet and Avon Canal near Newbury in 1910 (three specimens).
In September 1957 I took it in some numbers in a drainage ditch near
Burghfield. This spring I checked upon the ditch and found, to my
dismay, a dry ditch, due to alteration to the drainage plan of the
meadow.
I have, however, since that, seen a seminiger female in another
locality some miles away, so they seem to have found a new locality.
3. Acilius. Of the two species, sulcatus and caniculatus, I have only records
for sulca tus.
A. sulcatus Linnaeus. This beetle is not common and is not found in
any great nwnbers~ I have found it regularly at Sulham Ponds and also
at Wokefield Coml':1on.
Beetles and Bladdervvort
In ~vo places near Reading , an artificial oxbow lake near Burghfield,
and a drainage ditch near the Thames, I have found bladde~¥ort - Utricularia
vulgaris, I think. In both localities water beetles are extremely scarce.
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meander . In the nor t hern section there is a fairly wide selection of
beetles inclusing tytiscus marginalis L, whilst in the southern section, only
30 - 40 yards away, there are practically no beetles and some bladdervvort.
In the drainage ditch which contains Frogbit, Hydroc~~is morsus-ranae, in
addition to Bladdervvort, only a few Haliplidae have been found.
Is there a connection between the presence of Bladdervrort and the
ab3 ence of beetles ?

Notes on ether orders of Water Insects
Order Hemiptera. Sub-Order Heteroptera (Water Bugs)
Notonecta. In the 7ilehurst Potteries pond, f our species of Notcnecta;
glauca Linnaeus, v iridis Delcourt, obligua Gallen and maculata Fabricius
have all been found in the one small pond.
Ranatra linearis (Linnaeus) . Three loca lities have been found for this
insect, 'l'ilehur st Pot t eries, Coleman IS IEoor, Woodley and the Oxbow Lake at
Burghfield.
Aphe locheirus montandoni Horvath. This quite unc ommon bug has been found in
the Holy Brook at Southcote a nd in a little stream near Burghfield in small
numbers. It is found in the gravel underneath "Wat e:c Crowfoot" Ranunculus
aquatilis L. I have also taken i t on the Kennet at Woolhampton - 9th June, 1958
Bibliograp hy
British Water Beetles
A General Textbook of Entomology Powl er IS Col eoptera.
Key Coleoptera-Hydradephaga
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N. B.
'The foll owing beetles have a lso been rec or de d locally,
Pe ltodytes caesus Duft scmni d.
Bide ssus gemi nus F .
Deronectes latus Stephens ., notice of these three very good cap tures
was received too late for insertion in sequence in the above paper.
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I

I

I

HALIPLIDAE
3 genera

h-YGROBIIDAE
one species

Brychius (1) 1

H. herLanni

I
I

DYTld;IDAE

GYRINIDAE
3 genera
Orec'tochilus (1)
1

Aulonogyrus (1)

Peltodytcs (1)

I

Gyri~US

. Ha lip lus (6)

DYTISJ INM

(10) 2

NOTERINAE
one genus
Noter1us (2) 1

iour- -TribeS

h4.CC OPHILINI
One genus

I

Laccophilus (3) 2

HYIROPORINI
Eight, genera

H~dr0latus (1)
B~dessus

(3)

COLYlilBETINI
Six genera

DYTISJINI
Five genera

I
I
Agabus

Dytiscus (6) 4

Cope la tus (1) 1

(19) 8

Hygro1tus (8) 1

I
I
Ilybius

Deronlctes (6) 2

Colymbetes (1) 1

oreodrtes (4)

Rantus (6) 3

HYPh)drUS (1) 1

I

PIa tambus (1) 1

I

(7) 4

\ I

Hydroporus (33) 3

lacco~nis

(1)

Number of Genera - 28
Number of Species per genus - indicated in parentheses
Total species for all genera - 130
Number of species taken to date indicated after parentheses.

I
I

Cybister (1)

I

Graphoderus (1)

I

Hyda ticus (2) 1

I

Acilius (2) 1
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Plant Communities of a Heathland Pond
By

A. E. Simrnonds

Some six miles s outh-wes t of Reading is situated an area of wooded commonland which has long been a favourite hunting- ground of botanists as well
as zoologist s.
A glanceat the geological map of this district shows that Wokefield Common,
as i t is officially Imown , (although ftThree Firs" a nd Burghfield Common are
more familiar names) lies ma inly on platea u grave l. This fact explains the
characteri stic fl or a of the locality under consideration, a pine, birch,
and heath community, with associated acid-loving plants. lfuny years a go this
piece of c ountry was natural pine woodland, but dur ing the 1914 - 18 period
i t was clear-felled. Since then it has been c ol onized by a s e condary growth
of Betula verrucosa Ehr h (Silver Birch) and Pinus sylvestris L (Scotch Fir).
The cent re of interest in this a rea i s undoubtedly the Fish Pond, vrhich in
its wa ters and on its margi n s supports a rather unique flora, many of the
plants b6ing of r a r e occurrence in the Reading ra dius (approximately 10 miles).
This pond is of no great size, about 30 yar ds across, and about three times
as long. It is of artificial c onstruction, and was made 150 years ago by
damming a small drainage stream, and was originally a sheep -dip. The southern
end is the deeper and rests on clay and here are growing tyro large oaks on
the dam. The northern end r ests on gravel and is very s hal low. The depth
of water var ies arrorc3ing to the season, and in an exceptionally dry summer
the actual area covered by water may be halved. As far as is knOlrn the pond
was la s t drained a n d cleaned just over fifty years a go , and except for
r e inforcement of the dam in 1930 has since renained undisturbed. Unfor t unately,
there seems a t endency recently for branches of trees and other f:l iscellany,
( e . g . motor-tyres) to be thrown into the pond.
The fir st thing one notices when botanising at this spot , is that the various
species grow in definite zones , using the word as denoting c olon ies rather
than belts , and t h is i s true of the mar ginal flora as Yfell as that of the
pond itself. Dr . P.S. Corbet i n t he IILife History of Anax i mEerator" (Journal
of Animal Ecology, May 1957) make s the observation that the aquatic plantzones bear a rela t i onship to the segregat i on of larvae of different ages, and
t hat the marginal plants also influence t he distribution of e mergence sites.
By far the largest area of water (roughly about one -third) is occupied by
Potamogeton natans L (Broad-leaved Pondwe e d) and the surface of the deep water
is well covered with the oval brovrnish-gre en leaves , with here and there a
similarly hued flower-spike rising above them, - rather a dull and uninteresting pla nt it may be thought, but a t l east easily i dent ified. Far I:10re
attractive is Hypericum elodes L (ltTarsh St. John's Wort) , which occurs in two
great mats towards the eastern and western shores. The stretch of water
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(Floating Club-rush) and Junc~s bulbosus L. H. elodes at first sight is very
unlike the other species of Hypericum. The leaves are almost round and of a
soft greyish-green, and both leaves and stems are clothed in soft, woolly
white hairs. The pale yellow flowers, few in number at the top of the stalk,
are seldom seen open. E. fluitans is a slender grass-like aquatic plant,
which forms quite dense mats . It has a small club-shaped inflorescence borne
above the water at the apex of a rush-like stalk, 2 - 3 ins. long. It can
easily be confused with the aquatic form of J. bulbosus which grows in close
proximity to it, but in J. bulbosus the individual flower has a perianth of
six leaves, whilst the Club-rush has an inflorescence of imbricated glumes.
The terrestial form of J. bulbosus occurs on the shores of the pond. Both
forms root readily at the nodes and also often bear small shoots among the
flowers or may proliferate without flowers.
Growing amongst the lfursh St. John's Wort are Eleocharis (=ScirEus) palustris
(L) Roem. & Schult. (Common Spike Rush) and J. acutiflorus Hoffm. (Sharpflowered Rush) . 1'his species is very similar to J. articulatus L, (Jointed
Rush) and may be known by the leaves having" joints" or septa, which can be
best seen by holding a leaf up to the light. There are also a few plants of
Alisma plantago-aguatica L. (Water Plantain), with its long-stemmed ovate
l eaves and graceful whorled flower-stems rising above the water.
At the southern end, adjacent to the dam, upon which one can walk, is a colony
of §parganium simplex Huds. (Simple Bur-reed) with its decorative flowerspikes of greenish-yellow globular heads, males at the top, females below.
Here also is Glyceria fluitans (L) R.Br. (Floati.ng l.1eadow-grass) with its
narrow panicles, and J. effusis L (Soft Rush) with yellowish green stems and
loose clusters of pale green flowers. It was in the deep water here that
Nitella translucens Ag. a member of the Characeae (Stoneworts) was observed
by Mr. B.R. Baker in 1956, and in 1957 by 1.1r. A. Price. No trace of it has
been seen this year. Claridge Druce in his "Flora of Berkshire" comments re
this species "In a pond on Burghfield Common •••.•• two years after I could
not see a specimen", so this complete disappearance and probable reappearance
seems the usual thing with this curious plant.
The shallow northern end of the pond at the time of ~Titing (July) was
comparatively clear of visible vegeta tion, but when the water level subsides
this area is usually seen to be covered with a thick growth of Littorella
uniflora (L) Aschers. (Shoreweed). This species, closely allied to the Plantains (Plan"tago) grows about three inches high and has linear, fleshy leaves,
sheathing at the base . It flowers only when exposed to terrestrial conditions.
The male flowers are borne on inch-long pedicels and have conspicuous stamens,
whilst the female flowers are sessile and concealed ill10ngst the leaves.
Hydrocotyle vulgaris L.(Penn~¥ort or Sheeprot) occurs as a marginal plant .
this verY' lowly species vrith flat, peltate leaves and minute flowers, hidden
from sight is nearly related to the Umbelliferae, and was formerly included
in that family. Other marginal plants which here l ead a semi-aquatic , semi-
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terrestrial life are Eleocharis (=&iryus) multicaulis (:::ill.) Srn . (Many-stenuned
Club Rush), sphagnum species, Ranunculus lingua L. (Lesser Spear-wort) and
J. bufonius L. (Toad Rush).
The northern shore is gravelly, and rather devoid of vegetation for a few
feet. Beyond this, however, may be found one of our less frequent species,
Radiole. linoide s Roeh (= I'1ille ,<tral]~ ~:b . (All seed). 1'his miniature plant,
scarcely ever more than an inch in height, with numerous forked branches
bearing tiny yellowish-green leaves and minute white flowers is barely
discernible among the stunted Moor Grass and other species on the gently
sloping bank. One has to l i t erally crawl on hands and knees to find it.
The zones of vegetation are especially noticeable on the eastern shore; here
are, firstly, stunted lfi.:olinia caerul~a (L) l~oench. (Purp le l!loor Grass) with
its rather stiff bluish-green leaves and very dark purplish-green narrow
panicles. Then a belt of Sie lin.ia decumbens (L) Bernh. (Heath Grass),
follow·ed by J. sguarrosus L. Heath Rush) vvi th its dense tufts of rigid,
vriry leaves and stiff stalks topped by a slightly branched cluster of rush
flowers. The whole plant gives one an impression of stiffness. The shore
flora now merge s into the ch:..'U'acteristic heathland flora, bracken, heather,
birch and pine a ll c ome within a short distance of the pond. Three members
of the Order Ericaceae are present, Calluna vulgaris (L) Hull. (Ling) with
small pale purple flowers, Erica cinerea L. (Ben Heather) with larger rich
purple flowers, and E. tetralix L. (Cross-leaved Heath) which has dainty
wax:y pink flowers. Ulex europaeus L. (Gorse) and U. minor Roth. (:OW-arf
Furze) make their golden-hued contribution to the splendour in their season,
and among the humbler plants are Potentilla erecta (L) Rausch. ( Tormentil)
and Salix repens L. (Creeping Willow). Viola palustris L. (Marsh Vi ol e t)
and Narthecium assifragum (L) Huds. (Bog Asphodel) may be sought runongs t the
Sphagnum mos ses near the strerun w}·ich flovrs in a de ep gully to the eouth.
Long may this pleasant spot retain its natural beauty and botanical treasures.
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By H. Owen, Ph.D.
To many people, "fungi" is more or less synonymous with "mushrooms and
toadstools", and there is a good reason why this should be so: the toadstools
and their allies are a group of fungi which generally produce large and
often quite showy fruiting bodies, conspicuous to the naked eye. There are
many more species of fungi, however, which do not produce the se large fruiting bodies, but reproduce on a more microscopic scale, and this latter
category is often termed the "micro-fungi", while the toadstools etc. may be
called "macro-fungi".
When I found that the Society had records of macro-fungi collected on forays,
but none of micro-fungi, and that no list of micro-fungi found in Berkshire
existed, it was suggested that I should compile one. This I agreed to do,
almost with alacrity I might say, since I thought such a list would be of
considerable value, especially to those collecting fungi in this district.
I was thinking, for example, of many of our Honours students in Agricultural
-Botany at the University who make collections of micro-fungi as part of
their course.
Having begun collecting material for the list, my enthusiasm rec e ived
something of a setback, when I found that the task was evidently to be a
long and tedious one. However, it is proceeding, many sources l~ve already
been searched, and the list of records is steadily growing; I think it
possible that it may be completed within the next year, or perhaps two.
By "completed" I mean that there will be a compilation of available records not, of course, that the list will be exhaustive as to the species of fungi
to be found in the county; such records as exist refer to only a small
fraction of the forms which are there to be found.
My chief purpose in writing this article is to advertize the preparation of
the list, and to seek collaboration. In the first place, there may perhaps
be some members who know of old collections or old records, or their whereabouts, which would furnish valuable information. Secondly, I have emphasized
that no list compiled today, or for long to come, can be nearly complete;
there are many, many species which have yet to be found bere.
I wonder if there ~.y be members who -would like to extend their fi eld of
interest and collecting, who may perhaps even be l ooking for a new line here is one which would yield very profitable results.
Before going further, there is one point which should be made clear;
to study micro-fungi and to identify them, the use of a micro scope is almost
always essential. This is, to be sure, a drawback in that not everyone
owns or has access to a microscope. But for t ho se who do (even a low-
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activity is opened, and the beauty of structures exhibited by micro-fungi
when seen under the microscope far exceeds that of the toadstools (at
least, I think so, but I must admit to being heavily pre judiced).
If the reader now asks 'Where are these micro-fungi to be found?', the
answer 'Everyvvhere' is very nearly true. A small amount of organic matter
and sufficient moisture are all they ask. So we may find them on foodstuffs
which have been exposed for a few days to the air (there are many fungus
spores floating in the air at all times), on decaying animal and plant
remains, and in the soil. They may be found on timber and stone, especially
in rather damp places; much of the darkening of the stone of which the
Cambridge colleGes are built is attributed to fungus activity. If our
shoe s or cloiting are left for a few days in a damp state, fungi will grow
on them. Not long ago the Hon. Treasurer of this Society sent me a specimen
of shoe-cream on which a micro-fungus was grmving (it proved to be Cladosporium herbarum, a common enough species, but the habitat was somewhat unusual;
I have seen fungi on shoe-cream before, but not this one).
Vast numbers of micro-fungi are parasites of plants. These offer advantages
to the collector, in that it is often easy to recognise their presence, and,
further, since parasitic fungi are commonly restricted to one or a few
plant species, it is often possible to identify a fungus with a high probability of accuracy, simply by reference to the host plant, though identifications made in this way need to be checked.
Not only are parasitic micro-fungi abundant ever~vhere, conspicuous, and
relatively easy to identify compared with saprophytic moulds where the fungus
itself must be identifie d from first principles, but many of them are of
considerable economic importance on account of the plant diseases which
they cause. This is particularly true of those attacking farm crops and
garden plants; many more attack ~~ld plants, and these are just as interesting to the collector, although their economic significance is small - it
might be thought that fungus diseases of weeds would be a useful means of
controlling weeds, but this has not been found practicable.
gardener will be well acquainted with the powdery mildews, which spoil
the appearance of plants with a whitish overgrowth, and sometimes cause
considerable damage to the leaves and other parts. Not many collectors seem
to be interested in the mildewsj perhaps this is because the &~e two or
three species are always turning up, on different plants, but many more
species actually exist, some of them not at all common.
~very

IlIore attractive fungi are the rusts. 'rhese parasites get their common
name from the ye llowish, reddish or brovm spore pustules which are formed
on the diseased plants, often in great abundance. Several types of spore
are produced at different stages in the life cycle, and this is one of the
features which make the rust fungi so interesting. Many of these fungi
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sp en d. pa rt 01" the ir lit e cy cltl on on t. s pe cies ot hos t pl an t an d t he
r e mainQ6 L" on an 0[; he r, qu ite un r'cla t e d. , s pe c i es ; mos t co mmonly, one
of t he ttaltern a te h ost s ff i s a d ico tyle d on , a na h6 othe r a mo n ocotyle a on.
Here a ga in, a l arg e number of spe cie s are to be f ound ; some,
like the h ollyh ock , mi n t ana antirr hinum r~sts (FUccinia malva ce arum,
P. men t h ae an d P. a n tirrhini), a na ljh6 y e l low l.' US"G or Whe st (P.
glumarum), a re very comm on;
ot he rs, es pe Ci al l y s ome r Us'1i.S oI'- wi la
p l a nts, are a eci ded l y rar e.

Allied "GO the r us t 1'un g i ar e t he smuts, wh ic h a c quired t neir name
becau se t hey prO duce ma sses ot " bl a ck , sooty s p or e s .
These may be
forme d i n the le a v es , a s i n t he smut of Wint er a con ite (Urocy stis
erant h i d i s ), and the st ri pe smut of Gl ycer i a max i ma (us t ilago Iongissima ) , wnl ch can e a Sily bo I ou n u by any one wa ~k i n g a long t he towpa th
OT tht. 'rhamb s uurlng "t h e summer , or lihe 1"1 0.r.'8. 1 or ga ns of t he pl ant may
be affe uted, a s in t ne c a se or t r tl c ommon 8mQ~ Qi b e as es ot ce rea ls,
whe re t he g r a in s ar e e n t i r ely ue s tr oye d a nd r ep l a ce ci. by ma s S6 s of b l a c
l 'u n gus sp ores .
One smut wh ich ma Ke s i ts p r bBen cb l n the pla n t
e spe cially man i fe s t i n t he fl owers is the a nt he r smut of ca r n a tlon s
an d ot he r ca ryo phy ll a ce a e, (U. viola cea), w ::.. c n is pe r hap s most co mm on
".L'he IUDgu S pL'e v en c s the plan t f rom
s e en on I'bd. ana whi te camp ions.
f O"l'm in g p olle n i n t ne a n t he r s , a nu pr O ~" Uc 6:::; i t s own sp o.r.· es i1Yh ere
ins tea d; nOG on ly "Gh at , bu t in the u. lutlc iuu l:l .L"6a camp i on t ht. I u n gus
s uppr e sses t he ovaries of f e ma le t"lower::> - an unn e c e s s a r y and
maliciOUS p iec e or aamag e, i t woul d s ee m.
I have mention e d on ly s o me oJ.:' the gr oups or: mi cr o- f un gi which a r e
A p ar ticula r a tt r a c t i on a bout ljhe r us ts a na
t here t o be coll e cte d .
smut l::l i s that mon ogr a ph s 01' thes e :t: un gi 6 x i S t , Wh i ch ra ci lita t e t h eir
i d entifica tion.
Grove's "Briti sh Ru st Fung i" ( 1 913 ) i s lon g out of
print, bu t may be c on su lt e d i n l i bra ries;
i t i s a l i t - le ou t of da te
her e and there, bu t a r ec en t a nn ot a t e d li st 01' Bri t ish r u s t s was
pub lis h ed. i n the Tr a ns a ctions 01' t h e Bri tis h My colog ica l SOCiety by,
Wil s on & Bis by i n 1'jb4 .
F or t he smu t s we have Ai n swort h & s a mp son s
IlBri t i sh Smu t Fungi fT , pub li Shed in 1 95u .
The r e. i s n o"G spa ce her e to
d eal Wl " h t he man y OGh6r works Whi ch a re 01' us e i n the i a entif i cat ion
of micro- fungi.
I s ha l l be happy t o give a SS l stance to any one wh o
deci des to v e ntur e i nt 0 t h i s f erti l e I"i elu, a n d... sha ll a l wa ys De gla d
t o r e c b iv e spec i me ns I ro m Berks hi r e ( pre f erably in f re sh cond ition,
wi th a n i n uica t ion o r p l a n t or wha t e ve r the 1"Ungus is growing on ,
~ hese s hould be s e nt t o me at t he De part ment o f
l oca lity a nd ua te).
Ag ricultur al Bot a ny ot the Un ive rs it y _

